25th March 2022
Dear Parents and Carers
It is difficult to believe we have only one more week to go until Easter. Thank you to
everyone who has supported us with the Easter raffle so far. The raffle will be drawn on
the last day of term, 1st April, in school. A HUGE thank you to Laura Nelson who has
secured the massive amounts of eggs for us to raffle.
It’s been another busy week in school…….
This half term Lakes 1 have spent time reading, and exploring, the story of, “The Three
Little Pigs”. They have visited Peppa Pig in her house made from sticks, and went to
Wellington Farm to visit the pigs in their pig sty.

Lakes 3 have started their new Spring and Easter topic. They have been reading their new
sensory story "We're Going on an Egg Hunt" and have explored lots of Easter activities.
Yesterday they painted their very own Easter bunny.

Over the last few weeks Lakes 5 have been learning about real life superheroes linked to
their superhero topic. Caroline our school nurse came in to talk about her job as a nurse.
The children enjoyed role playing with her equipment. In their activities they explored
different real life superheroes such as firefighters, dentists, nurses and our family.

Lakes 6 had an exciting trip to Whinlatter to find the Gruffalo!

Lakes 8 have been very busy during our numeracy lessons. They have spent this half term
focusing on numbers and applying their number knowledge in a huge range of activities.
This week’s focus has been groups of objects, but the class shop remains the firm
favourite.

Lakes 11 have been researching the history of the Easter bunny.

Students from Mountains 6 have been taking part in Beach Schools. They have been
learning about the beach environment, the tides, collecting firewood and building pebble
towers.

Other News
25 Years of MOVE
On Wednesday 30th March students on the MOVE programme will be planting 25 trees to
celebrate MOVE’s 25th birthday.
Free School Meals
We have had notification from Government that they are no longer providing free school
meal vouchers over the Easter holidays.
End of Term
School will break up for the Autumn term on Friday 1st April at the normal time and reopen
on Wednesday 20th April.
Yours sincerely
Sam Kidd
Headteacher

